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 The purpose of this research is to determine the feasibility of supplying 
photovoltaic solar energy for the electrical requirements of drinking water and 
wastewater treatment plants, in six regions of Colombia, with different 
geographic and climatological conditions: Andean Region, Amazon Region, 
Orinoquía Region, Caribbean Region, Pacific Region, and Insular Region. The 
study revealed that the costs of the photovoltaic systems oscillate between 
USD 32,486.86 and USD 40,716.86, without using a storage system with 
batteries, since the price of these makes the investment recovery unfeasible. 
Instead of using batteries to store energy, a water storage system is used. The 
total daily load of the sanitation systems is 57 kWh/day, which would avoid 
7120.44 kg CO2 per year. Besides, during the entire useful life of the 20-year 
project, 142.4 tCO2 would not be released into the environment. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
The basis of life in any of its forms is water, and the scarcity of this resource affects the communities’ 
social and economic development. Studies that cover the renewable energy generation, integrating the entire 
cycle of purification and wastewater treatment, are a necessity for social welfare and environmental care. The 
energy generated by photovoltaic solar panels represents an excellent option to bring electricity to rural 
communities that do not have a conventional electricity grid to provide their primary services [1]. Water 
pumping systems that use photovoltaic solar panels to supply electricity have become a proper implementation 
of communities' water supply [2, 3]. There are several advantages of water pumping systems using solar 
energy: the use of photovoltaic panels does not generate greenhouse gas emissions [4], practically no 
maintenance is required [5], and its costs are competitive in rural areas, which are not interconnected to the 
electrical grid [6, 7]. 
Since the 1990s, water pollution has increased in almost all rivers in Latin America, Africa, and Asia, 
creating threats to human health, the environment, and sustainable development. Different studies demonstrate 
the versatility of using photovoltaic solar energy in the electromechanical systems required to supply water to 
remote sites or that do not have the appropriate conditions to obtain it, and that also implement innovative 
systems and methods to make it drinkable [8-18]. To provide good quality water to urban populations, raw 
water must be treated in drinking water treatment plants, which are energy-intensive facilities where energy 
intensity depends on water treatment technology [19]. In turn, there are different types of wastewater treatment 
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plants with various technologies due to the quality and flow rate of the wastewater to be treated [20]. Many 
studies have been devoted to investigating the performance and modeling of solar energy systems [21-27]. 
However, in Colombia, it is required more research on issues related to the economic analysis of photovoltaic 




This proposal considers the need to implement water treatment systems efficiently in any area of the 
country, areas with technical and economic limitations that restrict access to drinking water, and to an adequate 
treatment of wastewater under current regulations. Figure 1 shows the simplified scheme of an integral basic 





Figure 1. Scheme of a comprehensive water treatment system (source: own elaboration) 
 
 
In general, and for the case of this study, this system requires electromechanical equipment for its 
operation, such as electro pumps and hydro pneumatics. This equipment is followed by the drinking water 
treatment plant (DWTP), which treats the water with the aim of being used in daily activities safely. After the 
wastewater is generated, it is taken through sewers to the wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) to remove 
pollutants and generate a less environmental impact on the source that receives these waters. 
The entire chain in the integral water treatment system requires electrical energy to carry out the 
processes described above. For this, the use of photovoltaic (PV) energy to supply electricity to the water 
treatment plants, equipment, and structures necessary for its proper operation is proposed. The selected 
municipalities are representative of the six regions of the country: Andean Region, Amazon Region, Orinoquía 
Region, Caribbean Region, Pacific Region and Insular Region (Table 1 show these data are related to global 
horizontal irradiation (GHI)) and took into account the ease of transportation and maintenance of the water 
treatment and solar panels, difficulties in energy and water coverage, the need for the project in the community 
and the ecosystem benefits of reducing the environmental impact in the area. 
The data used for this study are the drinking water and the wastewater treatment requirements for a 
community of 100 people. The maximum amount of water for one person per day will be taken, plus a 
percentage of losses according to current Colombian regulations. From this data, the residual water flow is 
calculated with a return coefficient of 0.85%, and the design flow of the water treatment plants is known. 
Figure 2 shows the main components for water purification. 
Design data such as the height difference between the water reservoir and the DWTP are assumed. It 
is also stipulated that the height difference between the DWTP and the community is 0 m.a.s.l., and a pressure 
of 20 m of water column (m.w.c) will be guaranteed. The design flow of drinking water considers a provision 
of 140 l/day per person plus 25% of losses. Also, the design flow increases since the treatment plant will only 
work 8 hours per day. With this operating time, the operation of the integrated DWTP system is guaranteed 
during the hours of sunlight available without the need for batteries. In the case of using electric pumps, fatigue 
will be avoided in the equipment. A system is required for the collection and delivery of water to the DWTP, 
which will consist of two 1 HP solar electric pumps protected from the weather in a booth. With this system, 
the electric pumps rotate, and there are no energy losses. After the water enters the DWTP, it is stored in water 
tanks and must be pushed until it reaches the community. For this purpose, another discharge booth is installed 
with two 2 HP solar pumps to handle a flow of 3 l/s. The consumptions and hourly uses to determine the total 
load in DC are presented in Table 2. Figure 3 shows the schematic of the activated sludge wastewater treatment 
plant. 
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Table 1. Selected municipalities for the research (source: authors and NASA data) 
Municipality Coordinates Solar Radiation Temperature 
Latitude Longitude (kWh/m2/day) Max-Prom 
Leticia -4.2081 -69.9432 4.58 31°C – 26°C 
Providencia 3.0880 -73.2500.0 5.74 28°C - 27°C 
Uribia 11.7139 -72.2660.4 5.86 34°C - 28°C 
Puerto Carreño 6.1890 -67.4858.8 5.22 36°C - 27°C 
Nuquí 5.70694 77.2702.77 3.95 32°C - 25°C 





Figure 2. General diagram of the drinking water treatment plant (DWTP) (source: own elaboration) 
 
 
Table 2. The energy demanded for the drinking water treatment plant (DWTP) 
DC Equipment Quantity Power Per Unit 
(W) 




Lighting 2 50 4 400 
Electrical outlets 2 500 6 6000 
Electro pumps 2HP 2 2000 4 16000 
Electro pumps 0.5 HP 2 700 4 5600,0 
Refrigerator 1 100 24 2400,0 
DWTP 1 400 8 3200,0 
   







Figure 3. Wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) (source: own elaboration) 
 
 
A treatment plant will be implemented with aerobic processes (activated sludge) running 24 hours a 
day for a flow rate of 0.5 l/s. For the wastewater treatment system, the energy in Table 3 is required. With the 
energy demand required by the DWTP and by the WWTP, and with the solar radiation available at each 
installation site, the required photovoltaic systems are dimensioned. Subsequently, with the cost of energy for 
each municipality (Leticia $ 0.35 USD/kWh; Providencia $ 0.28 USD/kWh; Uribia $ 0.15 USD/kWh; Puerto 
Carreño $ 0.17 USD/kWh; Nuquí $ 0.34 USD/kWh and Villa de Leyva $ 0.16 USD/kWh) the return on 
economic investment is calculated. 
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Table 3. Energy demanded for the waste water system (WWTP) 
DC Equipment Quantity Powet Per Unit 
(W) 




Lightings 2 50 4 400 
Electrical outlets 2 500 6 6000 
Refrigerator 1 100 24 2400 
WWTP 1 600 24 14400 
   





3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 4 shows the results of the photovoltaic system classified among the number of panels and 
batteries for the drinking water system and the wastewater system by the municipality. According to the 
previous data, the numbers of photovoltaic modules for the municipalities of Nuquí and Leticia are the highest, 
with 150 panels and 129 panels respectively to cover the needs of the drinking and wastewater systems. The 
municipalities of Uribia and Providencia present the best solar radiation, and for this reason, 101 panels and 
103 panels were obtained, respectively. Regarding the number of batteries, a standard behavior of 67 units is 
observed at all sites. Regarding to current national market information, a polycrystalline 400 W photovoltaic 
panel was chosen at USD 168.6 and a cost of 200 Ah gel batteries of USD 400. Figure 4 shows the cost of 
photovoltaic panels by municipality for drinking and waste water systems. 
 
 
Table 4. Number of photovoltaic modules and batteries in the treatment systems 
Municipality Leticia Providencia Uribia Puerto Carreño Nuquí Villa de Leyva 
Quantity of PV panels for DWTP 76 61 60 67 89 69 
Quantity of PV panels for WWTP 53 42 41 46 61 48 
Total of PV panels 129 103 101 113 150 117 
Quantity of batteries for DWTP 28 28 28 28 28 28 
Quantity of batteries for WWTP 39 39 39 39 39 39 





Figure 4. Cost by municipalities of PV modules for drinking and wastewater systems  
(source: own elaboration) 
 
 
The municipality of Uribia in the department of La Guajira presents the lowest cost among the places 
evaluated with a total value of USD 17,020.16 for the system, followed by the island of Providencia in San 
Andrés, with a total cost of USD 17,375.97. The municipality with the highest investment cost in solar panels 
is Nuquí, with a price of USD 25,250.15. It is appreciated that the cost of solar panels is higher in the Drinking 
Water Treatment Plant, which is due to the pumping equipment provided in the supply and distribution system. 
Figure 5 shows the costs of the photovoltaic panels, including the energy storage system, with the batteries, for 
each region. 
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As it is shown, the investment costs of the photovoltaic system with storage are between USD 
43,686.85 and USD 51,916.85, with Uribia and Providencia as the municipalities where the least investment 
is required. The highest investment occurred in Nuquí and Leticia. The cost of the photovoltaic system with 
storage of drinking water and wastewater is leveled, taking into account the energy storage necessary for the 
operation of the activated sludge WWTP. Figure 6 shows the cost of the PV system, but without the battery 
storage system, for the potable water system for the 6 sites. 
Without the batteries in the drinking water treatment plant, the total cost of the system decreases by 
USD 11,142.86. With this situation, investment costs would be between USD 32,486.86 and USD 40,716.86, 
which represent a considerable saving taking into account the size of the population and the change of batteries 
every 5 years. To calculate carbon dioxide emissions, an emission factor of 0.367 kg CO2eq/kWh was used 
for Colombian electricity generation. The total daily charge of the sanitation systems is 57 kWh/day; which 
means that 7120.44 kg of CO2 would be avoided per year and in the time that the 20-year project lasts; the 
emission of 142.4 tCO2 would not be emitted. The data presented above does not include installation costs. 
Table 5 shows the total cost of the drinking water system, including the installation of the photovoltaic system, 





Figure 5. Cost by region of the PV panels with energy storage in the drinking and wastewater systems 





Figure 6. Cost of the PV system without energy storage, in the drinking water system for all sites 
(source: own elaboration) 
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Leticia 0.34 33.6 1008 $ 347 $ 4,165 $ 98,025 $ 37,244 23.5 8.9 
Providencia 0.28 33.6 1008 $ 282 $ 3,389 $ 95,422 $ 39,422 28.2 11.6 
Uribia 0.15 33.6 1008 $ 152 $ 1,824 $ 95,211 $ 39,211 52.2 21.5 
Puerto 
Carreño 
0.17 33.6 1008 $ 173 $ 2,075 $ 96,446 $ 40,446 46.5 19.5 
Nuquí 0.34 33,6 1008 $ 343 $ 4,113 $ 100,080 $ 44,080 24.3 10.7 
Villa de 
Leyva 
0.16 33.6 1008 $ 161 $ 1,932 $ 96,849 $ 40,849 50.1 21.1 
 
 
As it is presented, by avoiding battery storage, the time of return on investment becomes feasible for 
any municipality in the country, with periods such as 8.9 years in Leticia, 10.7 years in Nuquí, and 11.6 years 
in Providencia. Even in the municipality of Uribia, with the cheapest cost per kWh, the investment return is 
achieved at 21.5 years. For wastewater treatment and sanitation systems, considering the cost of installing 
photovoltaic systems; recovery times that exceed the useful life of photovoltaic systems are obtained, making 
the use of this technology unfeasible. 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION  
The municipalities with the best radiation levels are Uribia and Providencia with 5.86 and  
5.71 kWh/m2-day, respectively. Villa de Leyva and Puerto Carreño also present excellent conditions for the 
development of photovoltaic projects with radiation exceeding 5 kWh/m2-day. At last, Leticia and Nuquí have 
radiation values of 4.58 and 3.95 kWh/m2-day. However, they are areas with high cloudiness and rainfall that 
further increase the costs of PV systems. In the municipalities of Providencia, Leticia, and Nuquí, diesel is 
currently used for energy generation, which increases the cost of energy and generates greenhouse gases and 
noise. With the proposed system for the treatment of drinking and wastewater, 7.1 tCO2 would be avoided 
annually, among other gases harmful to health and the environment. 
The feasibility of implementing photovoltaic energy in wastewater treatment and purification systems 
is limited to the use of batteries, which only have a useful life that lasts about 5 years. The requirements of the 
drinking water system are more costly than those of the wastewater system as a result of the use of electric 
pumps. However, 24-hour battery storage for the activated sludge WWTP levels the investment cost in both 
treatments, even changing the batteries, the wastewater treatment costs rise to such a point that is not possible 
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